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THn BUllNIi{G GI,ASS
@e.a ty The PlaYers lpril)

rhe nost lilterestins eart .of . :hi;i:l"l#r::'-:#"'::::""cs.lfed ',on pol/er over Nature'!, I
;:.=."= ", so;e -'ngrl" rri- di'oui'. :ls sro e'i' '"1 1-:':]-

iti: ;:.mi;:i ;'l;::i';i,'";;: i;',':.i-"":"'"ir::'
,iy, lri.. n."*" o. u,,'""1i"',,i,l,l;',l"i,ll"li"i"il.llll
;:;'J:,,;:";l:''i:.';Li:.::'::',,,- "n:v. i. ,",' o" supp-'s -

' 'r",. X'irli'.;aL tn'ater 'r"'diL--' r'or r''
,:-;.;'"3;,ki:: ;i :;-'. 

".-.- "*:l:,,.,,i1':L:i"I.,;:-

::rj; .:f;,;r,i. ,i;i):: :.'t'"" ;:l:='i.i *,1"" t;l;li'"
"'liiii"*" t. -r."""", tn. Dailv relesraph critic. writes: - . .

,;:;;;:'"i." a ne',r qua1iLv,. nam;lli"";i::,':"*:T.. *
h-r.,rLani5es the vrhole bookrr' The

"",i;: :,'l:: ; "i iillli;,ii 1:' ;:::'..:1." iri';'';"-"
i"j.,;tt.;;1i.:: :.:,,:: ' ;,0:i".;;.,"''::: :";" ::; ,

;il',:'lt:;.1:,i;,,:;:;t "1,^::';.'i,i:"^;"1:',:x;':::';.r:: ';"-,."-" 
"l- 

ri: s'"lpr'a of :'s ni'h-bro'\ 'rappin
": =,,::,,; ;:"'.' :-t";1,;:" 

i;:-'1; : :,:,:,;::,i:;,;lL":,.
$roodwork Cecor all round the b'

iiih: s*:;-*s*:;**r;:,;tn,T::,*':i!:il1:"H:;
,,i::::r.i*4t., 

" 
q;:,..,,t"ti,,..iil.: :'::;'il:":i: "i:l: li.'.1," :':""'il : :::ll,::.-. i'l,- ;:=, :-;:l':l' H:lY:l;

since the nlirroi plavcd an imlortant. parr' i'i -'::.,i:: ,;-;: "".;;;;;-'*'r"i""". - 
rne piang ?i ::ir':lf "=*:,";i:"il:.1: 

:?"'
at af1. A beautiful red chail
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fhe producer, JohD Owen, had created an excelient team ofplayers; and after a ralher s1o{ stari the llay graduafly
gathered monentum. f{r:is was a &e11 planned alad very successful
production.

Poland Wed8eruood convinced us of Christopher,s strutlille wltl!his co.science; ard,^,ith nore life in his volce corld lri"u 
"""-ried us further with hlm. Eileen Hazell made an excellent in_

pression iIr her first bia ]rari" She had sofle dranatic monents
il Act III, but in relose !,ras a]rt to lose contact with the plav
at tinesi ,rhereas Eileen Vernon y/ho, as lady Terriford, sat on
the windoil, scat in Act II in a lovely purple dress (a pleasant ,
focus lor t\e -J *i,( "orli]. Lo Jay jor balr :n Iol]^, ,rrs
yet a}vayE part ot the actron.

Ferdie Hazell as the lrime l4inister stofe all the thunder as
soor a-s he appearod. tlhat a defiahtful p.m: ir'e could suref.r
do rri I on l,k- t.r. , i- rdru-6, -.aJ .-ar 1:no, ,e t a.l spe.r;,
and his long spcecl' on good and evif was bcautifully detivere{l
and irnDr'essive"

Eileen Vcrnon succeeded briuiantly ia putting over the touprh
D"op s:.ior or LoJ ,^.1-oro - co"rv-ctio,J. .lt.ti o .ooL,oa:o

befie',ein h.rr but actuallJ liho her, ?eminiscenccs an.1 a1l"
But lrby the disfiauring wia? 16dy Terriford lrau only 59. noi
,9

Eric Sheerer flade of Lord l{en4.:a scur, fri8id, sfifihilv
sinister fisur. - disallointed in office, lerhaps? IIis dictio]l
\iras exccllent, a4d as al\rays he inade a r.-a1 character of hls
part.

Pa]r leictrnarrn as G.rry Eardtip u/aE a fu1l-btooded mefodra-
-atic ,/' L .: a -^r. or ro.t o'r .s .r.orl.1 o. bao: ar d tL.)
I-ack (/e-,\ $rb. oo,,:- ooi.on a.d his r. aL .r.. r,.r.. .on-
vincingly. (1.{as it coincidence ihat the tvo tadies both ,,!ore
black for this scene?).

Eric Newton in a tiny lart as .t-ns])ector Eiarl broueht a re-
r. -h-n" br.d .': nark iry :nlo ch. !.ay"

Joyce Cook

I,E?TXIIS TO fifl NIITOR (1)

concern about the prolosed
Island, So a rneeiing aE

orgenisations in the district.

l{any of us havc felt a grouinA
testirB of the E-bonb on Chrisinas
calfed, relrescntative of various



I
j

irie decided to alraw up a }retition of protest aaainst both the
testin€ and the making of nuc-Lear wea]rons'

Thii petition was displayed in Jordan6 Library, the Jordans
go.ief, 'frie"as' Meeting llouse' vai'ious shops a:rd several
Churches"

As Secretanl,'of Joxdans and Seer Greea Peace Group I v/rote

to our M.P. asling his vlex,s on the tests' and also letters to
inren focaf paperi askiag il people irteresteil 

"or'r1d 
6end to

oux Peace Group for petitions. ly'e have bad quite an encoura8-

ing reslonse and manY siSnatures."lt"y i .og" all vh; feel a concern about the testing of these

.r"f.-.r ,,-apont ro oo soa'thi1 abol.' jc' -ither ^ri-e ro ii"
D. me llinis;er o. r-o,r" q.p", Ie lers ol pro'ast to lhc oap^rs

and obtaini4g siSnatures on petition forns' I shal1 be Yery
pleased to sena i rorm to anyone' if they \'ri11 vrrite for one'

t
I

I

Dear Eclitor,

lre in Jordans are accustomed to excellent stagc sats to our

plays, and ii the last play i'The B'rrning Glassl nobert Mabon

a"sigrrua ana pairted nrost delightful scenery ana I woulc. like
to oif eruy congratulaiions to l{r. I4abon lor upholding thc
village tradition in Jordans Pfayers so successfully'

l,tary Spencer - Sec. Jorcars & Seer Green Peace Gronp '

I,ETTEI'.S TO TIE EDITON (2) Mldvale,
JordanE.

Doxis M. lleYr'ton.

A P?OTNST: Ai'm A TILE STolll

1va- vroLndcci ro my /Fry lasr 'cc'! tlher I rea- sco LhaL

had o.n oriL d fro:: jhal flos! 'nt resLi'l'-:rliclc oa old
cars by Giles Cooper.

I r-is introaucea to tlds villaile by nry late nistrcsses'
Ib6, Glendoming and l{iss Yaughan l,hon 1 Served loyalfy in a
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l;;, l'",,,:':: : :" ;:: :-:1i-";:"il; . i,.1 "i'ili";'. l" -

-,"p ac.,,n!,lished O r -' '
- . r".;-." Lb:s daLe il13 lIJ "1o{r"1 br"o ras nll 'n'd'

""t'tli"o"-."r,.r-ii."" 
i" v'ddeiv dif ferins calacities' r- an

;.--""; " Lo .av :ai " nJ s'ab'' oorF ' r a-'0 ab.

..-',.|i" ,.i- ii'r ,",".ry 'l,o'.t Lt' :r"'r clai- r'aLlenr l

.""":i"" f"., 'Do.ior' .6ors6 voral'ee',d r-oa Lh' \arrLL
J;,t,- "; ry ad ano '-r pr'e or Ede o''i"P1 i t"''r L ard

t;;i"? 
l:;.:l .:': ,,' l"r 'l'i"l'i.51i1i,,"; -.i, i1, i^,':- ".

",,'; ffi;;',;;*3il,lm:*; :il1;H:;,:;,::ii:":,i:.:lii:
"io';"';;;;*.u a" *, "r""t l',.*i,,i*?.:"#:""""?x;i":i5"'"'
,.,::"'s",:: ll i,l.:''""1':::: -';'"r; :':';.:;I;t" ",,l,ater tha" curnner we floved b

r." 
"",.,. 

-." ar-L I o: h lo' 'n l o-o' rrJ car'' , ] 'i'l
cr,d ri or .-L .r oL -:. ,,",::; . ;' . Ir; J:".::-"
givi4g her ccflfort aad. secuiil:' 

-,ra tut rva.r ,\,hen ny si-Lencer
ievcr sick throuqh e but once'

o"']t,r.. 
*to."., a hcme in i:he l'iorqa4sl cosv s,raie uhen the fa,rily

" " '' i' 'sr^:ar' 'ravr an -c lv" o c; :h: : pe-ioo nr ' 'tr 1 '-
abularv \','as nuch enriched' e$leciaUy during lhe coll waather

;H :*;::':;'ig;l'ixiii"l"'iiil';irmrv in.nv.nerxorv,-ror^ri1v

. ' ;.,-.; ,u l:., ',o, ' t..o '-' o 1r 'cov'r- p-a-'M d a-qd '-t-
i" ,i"-,','. i".L . .'v i1co " 0e' ,'ou-n'r or v* 2 0 D'-r'

i;";'ir;il;;;;tr.,.i.,""r." ce-rrvirs evervthiaf, bar the.kitche;

,inn lor Lr'. Lo:t':r -" tp' t- '''-""'t 'L '' o tt. " '"'l' 
.

::: .;"it;;i;'."-i't, lro't"""r'' h:hed to slrea'r mv burden adnrr-

#,iii";;;,.."J",.g,r,..'o;""H,:;'::i.'::l:l"i",l'l.i',lll.',.
2 ia- thick Sorbo tYle cusiracn
;r-;; *. i; ... r'1 !' on. ';^ s rcs j' '," or I !' -

nio,s alo ' sL 2'6(r e--h I-r' rc(l rf'-pL'r \a:':":.Y'3.] 
.

first. cfass shock absorber and

]1en camps ',1'ere !itche'1' quit€ a tickhsh oleratlon'."1-,forflcd

., ":;; :";" ";r :-. Ii f :,.-l l,;.1"""ii1:;;:: :: :.r.
:::1.':":.;" ;:::".i :::';'t; ,o ,,1" rr-o-n-L o!1: ,o' / ,

i;;; ;";";; tJ" it ! ) vrith hood raisec allovcd the bairn to

t7
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so sad to have to tr'ansfer mJ loyalty to another fox I have
heen reEarkably happy and much bonest praise has been my rewar.l.
l,low a lre-vax l,a.rrchester of greater pow,or has taten nry place.
A good cax, brt v;:i11 that do nearly 40 r1iles to the gallon?
lir,ilf it get them to the lovely alnost inaccessibfe beauty spots
so quiet and so secluded. t hole so but l doubt it' Can tbat
car be larkea on a sixpence? Ho,{eve?, I accept the change and
11,.il1 always try to ernulate rBarkisr.

So you see Giles Cooper, I had to tel1 you these
how I fe1t. Tvrenty four years old but not rlead yet
chal{, Irll see sone of these moderl double-enders
scrap-heap yet.

Nicko. Austin 7.
(The nannscript of this article' soneixhat tyre-marhed
s$e3r.e.1, iras ha.nCe.l to the nditor by [[r " N. Carpenter.

thingE and
by a fong

y\ 1142.
and oi1-

C11 I,{B? I A,N RIIRAI,TTY

!'ljihen ore Eees the hills itrs goi!18 tc rain and when olle
can't itts rainingi goes thc olC e.lage u! here, v,,hich last su.t-
mer proved to bc rrery true. nni 1r'e 3ne in an ercelle4t poEition
io Iorccast the ,,,,eather - to thc south lie the tEkeland Hiffs
vrith thc iriposine outh'1e of Ski'lda!, dominating the vie - to
the east the rouni.ed ilr1mls of ihe ?ennile6 a4c norihrards the
bfuc xanges of Scottish l,o,xlands separate.l by a silver 111J'

' 
,^ l,r,ey

Our cottage is about 2OO ycars o1C and is iyplcal of the
oany cottages ir1 riflages rcar the Solwar' Brilt of stone aid
cfay it reits on enormous bodccxs ,\'hi.ch iut into the sltting
room ar.l out lnto the garccn. The slate roof is supforted by
enornous iree trxiln6, a reErincer of olden tirnas lrhen young
couples rsed to buil.l the franevrork o! their cottages and after
the wecLding ceroEony the guests'xould come arnied vrith aaterial
e.n.l help to build the rest, G1 completion the rc!,Iv a'r.ried
cotple he1.1 a belateal reception. The cottage used to be a faxm-
house. Ther€ still renain oeat hooks in the kitchen cciling'
ieC flagstoaes pave the fioor arld solid stone shefYes lino the
$a]1s of the larder, iorirerly the daixy. lde axe inCeed well
baricadec - rvirc fencing keels sheep fron roaming the front
garden and iron bars ]rreYent cowE froa looking in at the Litchen
windov. 
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It is anazing how 600! one becomes used to the livestock
which is inherited uith a cottage. fhere is a_lvays a collect-
ion of harL,-backed olac( beetres, earwig.ano Boodtice to oe
fourd under the carpet. Spiders and naddy loag legs come out
of the rxa1ls and even baby frogs squeeze under the fiont door.
One 1eaJn,S to live y,/ith a1I these creatures, but not with mice
aDd never with rats, Perhaps olle {i11 be sitting peacefull}
by the fire 

'vhen 
one hears a faint but definite scratch. pet-

rified one olens a cupboaxd door and there is a littte wiry
tail hangin8 do$,n. Hastily one c1o6e6 the cupboard, and even.
nore hastily orle procureE a cat. 0r. perhaps at night ore is
woken by a series of tremenilous crashes" One sit6 up in hor-
ror onLy to rela* agajn realisin- the rats are running races
in the loft - but srrfely tLis nust be theii gynl&ana.

. Ours is a s&alf but flour.ishing fa'rniag viflage of ]OO
people tlpical of mary of the s&a]l rborder, ritlages. ft
dates back to the nonan era and }ecords reca11 the times vhen
it was su.roun,lcd by a ranrpart and ditch; and chain,s vreTe
ni8htly fastened acxoss the road for a defence in the time of
b -J-r raio-.

Although rve halre ]1o shop -.ihe nearest little vitfaAe store
is three ndlcs array and one has very carefu1ly to make out a
sholping 1i6t on each narketing Cay - we r1o boast of a ner/
viffage hau, a school, a State &vned public Ttouse, a ga.rege ia P"0. and a bus. (The bu6 deserves a story of its ovm).*
Ile new brick-built V.H. l{.ith its stage, centrai heatin8i,
splrmg floox, snau side lecture roorn, beautiful velyet cur-
tains end flora-l china is the enry o{ all the surroundlaa .]-i1-
lagesJ rvho hire it on many occasions, But wc did hale a shop
ru-1 by a very o1C lady who used to store her su8ar and soap
1'-'^11.r '.i1J -el p- -rar" crnn-o fooD" ln .seo .o.:r,,c t t'
fortune by seLling hex $ares trottlng round the corrrtrysiCe
in 1loiy nrld '-:-p, orod-ci-g c,g-lp,,cs 1oso1. LelJ l-.tirL r.d
after thoir journey undex her buxom fig,.E e (she had no liccnce).

?.he yillages are el<tremety friondly and all loneliness is
soon banished. The vonen alpear llighry doBesticated. fhey
arc hardrvor.].jng and practical, haviug tiitle sociat life apart
from perha:ps a tvee].,]y ldsit to the cinema or the not1thly ir/.I"
}1rery day alparently, cottages are cleaned froa top to toe,
'rats brushed and windovrs polished. The first fine vreek in
's!r:ing, cleaDin8 begins ji earnest and the le-st fino wcek in
ahturin finds thefl once again ,backend cleaningt, A ,yhole day

AA 
* And reccived it in our last i6sue, trd.



'is oevoted Lo washir6. lv.ry roLse fas a separaLe ash houserlrlere the *omen bend oo/bte oler FhFir great oollv luos: vera-oL\cr daJ,o baring, iroeFd on- i=..i ".n.ia"rla'.-f,"rl"n,rr.Lnf.ss one o,aires one's ov,n oi^.1Fs ano jafl a,1o il;--.;;;.";,,;'bread, A11 are attired in enormous unflatteriug aprons arldshod ,r-ith ,,'ooden clogs l,hich clatter ""." trr. 
"3tli""l"""i-r""only dispensed yrith on Su,'Idars "

Ever.y v:.lIage nas a few rlma;kao t- .haracL.rs and oul.. is noexcFptio.l, At r1e ard ot Lhe !it rage in a 2_roo,ned .ii;"; -

:I:"1::lr.g,,L"- r_a*erard.hir rs, iive. e.t=v, " xi"J ,"ih"iiyoLo :or41 k1L'r a good ,ro!d "or every-6s oLL incr"d_ol] oi rlv anol"zy., rhe ii,/irs r"oor.ls corp,-.eiy tu.. o" Dj.r;;"s 
""A-'.,n...._grap15'orna?.n1-s.Iok1ick-kra"k..Gr.at.gr.,dfa.her

"ro. bFn_nd t,ro elabocdre car oLetrric{s ar" I a- ,*hole ,ii"'.i-r,"I'azites ar d i ,r5pap^.s, ro gr-ar gr-and{othn", 
"r.. r,iaa"--o.1riie

: :]:1, .r', fl.R^rs r: j," j:", uhire s,s-ers, u-r". arar4c1es look ,n fron otl-r ..'1. .n xhol" is donin-.Led by a,,lenornous black range from rvhich the frying pan ana steu poi arerev r abs-n., s,-o(nd.o over , .af6e fir- or an . r., 1..g., ;li"of asl" s v,qi .l I -/-ar oe,- r-.roved. fir. ",rI" a"i 
-

the end of a lalge tree trunk .,,ra6 pushed in the fire, ih. .;;r_ite end restirg on a chair" As it burnod so:the chair ,r. "i""a
At the other end tives Atice.rho is afways at the door i\herione !,,,alks by askiag rvhere and ,,r,hy you're going" ,tn] ola blackberet.n--ver leaves her nodding head. TIey say duiilrS the }]afthe village lad,s sprang on her, tying her'up for a 3.oke auringan air raid and she, poor soul, thinkin€ the Germans had arriierl,ha- rood.d h. r head ir lrigLr .v r s.,1c,.,
Ia betqeen lives Mother Jonos,,!ho knows eyerything about every-

one in the siUage but who after beins,,ith i"" rt"""J"rf.=-j._'
parts_her rvhole life Listory on her lu]suspecting rictimts ear;I'bs. Brovrn widety reno\a11ed for her llate .ates Ld her ru.m buiter.
O1d Jia who rvallrs his litt1e grarldson daily up and doll?! the vit--lage glea,ning F,no,.rledge fi.on one itoor a.rd imparti.ng it at thenext excelt on llalrrsdays 1l,hen it,s p.O. firsi stop to coflecthi p "nsio-1 ,..

And sur?oulding everytLirg and eve?yone are enalless stretchesoJ iioids lnd meldo.vs and iind:,r8 [an,E - on and on Lo the nj I s.
Hcather" aid b; .oerrjes, fi lds of .luslrooEs. blackoerries aod-lrLS - arl ar'. tn abundan.^, "ailing to oe G:"hered. As rha
evenlng dxaws iE one Bazcs over.heaat to vatch the birds, occasior_
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atly geese and sometimes swans, retuin froEr their day in the
Pennines to the nests on the solv/ay.

],t,hen one leaves the qulet villages with their happy bealthy
placid inllabitar1ts and arxives in a busy' smoke-grilled city
one is jolted out of one's drea.n and $atches in amazement the
hive of industry and the constant rushj-ng of pale, care-l''orE
fotli* hither and thither lil,ce bees. 16 it alt necessalv?

Margaret Redpath
*(Contiibutorrs housekeeping money supplied by pa1e, care 

"rorn
husband ernpfoyed. in b-ive of industxy! - D.R-).

AS N].{ ADMONITION AGA]NST N]4OROUS ADI,IENTNBE.AN A}]ECDOTN

Amy Atkinson' an attractiYel} attired airvroman 1 arrive'l ai
A.rersham Ai4)ort amid applause. After arranging al1 appoint-
ments and activitias Any ambled arolrnd Amersham.

A-CLer :d. - aro adl:. 'u oLher a'roplane apo6ar6d a- .n aoiac-
ent airstri!.

Aigernon lstor, an able-bodied and affable Anerican' an

r-.lhino and e-,nbi-dextrous, afighted and approached Amy, atdently
alfirning attraction and adoration"

itAway, aggravating assl abusod A y, a!r'fu1Iy agitated :nd
all a-tremble.

-Iltgernon, aghast, advanc--d again, all agogr affectionately
assertiEg rrAnAefic Anyl', and adding as an aftertbought rrAngels

are alirays alluringri"
Alrly, absolutely artllathetic and affogant! angrify abardoned

Aflersham lirport. Algernon' altogeiher .l])]ralled at AIrryrs atti-
tude, ebused alf airivonen and afso (alas and afack) abiDr.cd alf
.r,o_ou alfd:rs n[ter^_r.d-. 

Le.Lr Sp-rk.s.

(Readers are invited to attenpt a Similar fantasy or the letter
r. - Ed. ).

GOOD l'iEllrs FRoM TllE NoilTH

i'llndetected crime is now decraasingrr - Hcadlinc, Cur0berl:rid
Neers.
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IIIDIPENNNI\CE DAY GI]ANA

(The lollolving is an er{tract from a letter, 1llritten from
Takoradi on I'laich lJth),

The transfornation from Gold Coast to Ghana lvent off in a
most orCerly and quiet manner. All the 1ittle anxieties that
$'e felt as the 6th drel! llear were baEeless. EoweverJ rnost of
the vhite population kept very much out of 6ight. We di']nti3

ol1 Tuesda, night at nidrdg]rt all the Ehi]rs in the harbour
sounded their sirens, the airport its siren, the churches their
be1ls, etc. On ldednesday rnorning we vlent do$r into the tor{n
armed rvitb cine and stil1 caoeras and took a lot of pictues
ol a proccssio, cf school-chifdren and Bcouts all '^,ith 1itt1e
Ghana ffags vrhich they ,llagged as they sang about freedomr Ghana

ar1d i{arame Nkrumah. There vras a brass band rnarching with then
an.l their teachers accomlanied their respectlve classes" They
nere follorved by hulll:ir-'ds of nammics all dressed in 'xhitc head_
gear, lthita cloths with phoiogravure prilts of Karane Nkrunan
af over the clothr and their facos whiteled dith vhiti3h fu1-
ler's ear.tL (tlug 1ocally) nixed flith viaier' This last has
Something syflbolical io do viith freedom. Sevcral nramflies caught
ne aE I fi14ed and pl.astered it on ntrY legs and axms' several
i]1slsied on shaking hands lvith ne an.1 tho whol-' processioll
rorrl.l mark tioe io give nre a chaxce to wind nY cam'ra so as to

^., L.r - i .ir 1To1./ y o'1 r v,r[r. p'op'. .boLI ." o"lnT.lr"- ra.1 r' . ,w /-n. arc. lb. roL-rL Asar'
colfeciing at lhe roundabout below the }ur1galotl'. Asafa com-

panies ar; irregDlars - a Eort of focal E.G. where ,o11 prorida
your orvn nuzzle-foacing nusket" llhe lxocession was of tYro.

ioca-1 chieftai.as al1d seYeral Asala coflpanies. nach had a banser
and a flag \rrhich ixaE t\rirled around 3nd swept acro6s the roaC
as the). narched. Thore lxerc several bands and a tunbler in a
aold cfotb, trVery so often tley '.vou1d .stop to pernlt the tumb-
ler to tunblc or sonc others to do a dance. thcy kept firin8
their muskets iD the air and mirlor tussles ensled whel1 one oan

ma.]e the ren in lronb jump by firing too cfose over their heads'
ihe chiefs sat or palanquins borne by refays of men on their

head6. They had beautifuuy coloure.i urbiellas over them shich
the holder triirfed round and punped up and doi{n in the air"
Hordes of mammies crowdcd roLad then flal]]ing cloths at them to
keep then cool. XYcn the palanquin treareis jiBged up and doivn
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Bnd it,ras a wcn{ler thali lhe chiefs vere able to ilaintain their
"r6ga1" di8nity'

iaving iltrneo them here we dashed round to get in lront of
the slorr:noving processaon again. This tine I left the family
plus t}fo 1itt1e }riends beside the road and went up on to the
i.rcooy ot an African house. Pat and the chl].dren were be-

"iugei ly frleniify Africans ' They vere snear'ed with '1{ieedomrr
,rhiie. iiothing like having four children to "vin 

ihe esteem

of the Africans.
f rvas smeared uith vbite again, Aixicans would stop and

point a]1d say questionilgly in mock serious tone'
i,That ts freedofl,,, Ird say! and theyid laugh and 61ap ne on

the shoulderE or pat ne 'rherever they could. The namnries 8ot
realfy saucy and ivould deliver smacks on ny bottom, io6t1e me

or ,"L. n"nr1 more faoiliai attacks ulon ny modesty' so mary

{anted me to photograph them arld theif piccanlnnies that I
had to pr:etead to! Bo as not to give offence'

Saturday ar1d Su!1day flere il anythinE! gayer than r'lndclen-
acnce,, (pronounce itln-dee-1]en-danc e r') . Thdrc was one pariy
}rhich st;tod early on satulday afternoo{ and went on ri8hi
through the nigit until 7 a.n. on Slmday' lile know' because

the clrurning 3nd the singing roke us scveraf times'

Peier llewron

JORI)ANS YOOTII IIOSTE],

i

i
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Jordans louth ]{ostel, tha'u most elusive llace ''/hich 
plays

hidc-and-Eoek fiith so many hostcl.fers! is situated, as iTrany

rlocalsr k4ow; on the hill overlooking The llccting Iouse" A

cyclist recenily passed through Denham abont 7 orcfock in the
er"cning, on his first Yisit to the Hostel, an'l arrive'l herc
trr.". i.r". 1atar, having ridderl u! and dovn alnost every lane
in the Aistrict' flnal1y a1)proachjng via Beaconsficld'

During the irBrediate- Iro;t-'i,a} y€axs the Iourh l{ostels }_ss-

ociation meEbcrship increased enormously. In ordcr to gil'e
the oembers ths accoflnodatior required, large country housos'
n:rnsions r cic. wcre bought or borlol,ed a]rd ai thesc ono can

6pe!d a night in cornfort and enioy lrclared neals and, some-

times, even a bath. ?Itrilst scrfing a no6t rrseful purpose
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these lafge hostelE do not neet with the approval of aU host-eflers, A large number lrefer the sna11 liirritive true of
hostel and to then rJordaDs is a Ge&r - a simple tiroler build_ing, silualeo a{rongsr .rees, vJhere Lhe ciLy owel-Ler .an sfcepat gr.ound lcvel and wake to Lh.0.anJ EtrangL sor.rrds of natLrri _
the pattering of squirr:els r feet on the roof - the call ofbirds, or the co1{s in the distant fields - atl sounG which de-li8trt the unaccustoheal ear. Ies, it's a sinpfe 1itt1e ho6te1.
and ludg'r6 oy the low stale of y.H.A. tinance iE $i-11 rcrajn
a sinple p'lace lor Jear. to com-.
_ Amongst the all-the-year-round hcstellers, it is wel1 knol,rl

that one leeds to ,book upt 1re11 in advance to get into Jordans
Youth llosrer or Saturday nighLs during ti.- l,/int;r. These kee,
i4embers ranging fron about 14 to JO years of age eEjoy a week_
end q,alkin8 or cycLing in any kind of weather, and it is attlds tinre of thc year that nany are ntost ll/it1jn6 to do building
flaintenance, decoxating, gardcning work, etc. fheir enthlsiaE;
is ruljrlited, and it must be a source of wonater to nany parents
that their children, who would grumble at th€ thought tf s*eep_
inb out Lhr 6ar.g- aL ho"1e, ri1-L oc lel:gatcd to so.,d Lhc da,
up a ladder ,,rashing xlhitewash fron a ceifing at a hostel.

Ilo naster onwards nany new faces aplear at the hostol,
usuauy at wcek-end6, but gradually, as su$rner approaches and
sufleer holidays comrrence lre get rnorc and moxe visitors arri1linS
nid-weck until by August we are full up every night. No longer
do vre see the welf kno,nn faces of the vr'iater hostcllers, who by
4ow are our per6ona] friends. They are arral ,discoverinBr nelr,
counties end colrntries, d the foltovring $inter wil1, no dolbt,
he sitting at ,Jordans' tcUing of their surmer adventures, or
sholving colour slides of the excitjng foreign countries they
have visited.

thc nidslr]rmer'ho6te11e?s. although usualfy strangers to uE.
ar-c , cvc.!'rbpj-sq rnoet i-nt-rcstl-,-. TlcJ ar. usl-^uy on a trrIk_
ing or cycling tolr and seldori stay more than one night, Some
are young a4C exleriencin8 the first great t1uilf of travalfing
indapondently, and without par]el}ta]. guida.rlce. fhey axe usually
rathcr shy, a4d oh, so kecn to do evexything the ?ight vray.
Others arc nore experienccd a]1d perhapE have comc frorr Ireland
ox Scotland to visit Londo!. No doubt the nost confident of
our visitors are fron the continent,r_1 colmtries. Many of thenr
axriye in England u_ith very 1itt1e money, but rr-ith such enthus-
iasar and ca8ernc66 to 6ee cverything, that by hook-or-by-crook,
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an.l often going hln8ry' they see more cf the British fsles in
a nonth th; many peolIe see in a lifetime'- ";til'-"; ;" c"i't ..=- *."t to so to scotlard? so often drrins
tlr" r""rr". they hustle into our little Co 4on Roon caIrying a
larre rl.^t.ac,( anc neal in8 v'rl 'horl leather shorls' Orc 6ets
.il"'.0:'-,:.^ itrat Llev iu"'iu ' 'oope L rL'1io' since Lhev

"r"rr"'J "ir 
the Sangrrav ' and so often the olening phrase is -

;'.,;hi;;--"; ror s;ho;-I;d''? A variatioa last surner \qas the..

l-tr*i"f, *i"r- who asked ,rca! you teIl please' the best footpath

for Bristoli'?"--l" r.Jy=iu of last yearrs recor'ls sho'?r' ihat rie had 252'

.,i.itor" ",i.o 
stayed overlriEht' tr'ron abroad came 'l0o Germansr

;""i:;i.h;',6 ,*icr., 'L r"o- t.5.A'r ?o^"-erct' : I:I-1""":^ "^n05. oL\Fr 'oL.ir"^q' and a Cr.ot narJ "on th6 tst)l Ler rallrc'
Al. I F' , ro..ly Jou,g' !eo:l_ '" boea i,'y rorre_ ru

tJ""i--"r."it tL" ioltt Eostels Associatiol, tbe objects of

\,r'lich are:-
ro - l-o al., -s. .j3LlJ' ,ourc p^o'1e. ol. l':'-_ d' a'-'-''^

- "" rL.t'r. o*i"o;l' to"" EUC 'ar' :'h"orLry'i- : o"rlc-
: ,ri"", p--;i';':u' o--.Ls ox o.h'r ; p.e ,c o )dat'o' ror

.n.,;r, 1.'ir rrv Is,: :.\'.' o p_on '" ir " 11 ri ' r" it'
and education!-'--:,I^:rt ;fa." meflbers cannot bnt regret that ilrc Association's
rat1.r liric'd ', os 'i I 'o. o'rt1it 1 t_ : o'b'i 'i'J
r:e.'_',i1.c'1, or" p1r llst ino?' t'at " 1] rso"1 _rrrd 'r 1 rr' oL

ri 
""r', "p""a'" 

nigtrt at a Iouth fioste1 fa]. 1/3d ar that for
Ztea "".'."t havc bed, bre&fastJ l1r1ch packet sl:ra sulper ai
mo:,t 40s1e-LC.

1T DEPENDS r,TiAT YoO I'IEA{ .. '

rrft is expfained that, for conv'oniencc
tern Comlunlst i6 uEed to cover Comnnnist

and brevitY, ihe
and tr'ascist alike|

l4].. Po1,el1, Fin"rcial Secxeta{y to the Txeasurv'

shilli11g and si)apence
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